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CIPPIPCE OL'THE PIIIIL ADELPni A 1
& READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 3

PAlLadsrpMs. Dee. 20th. IRS.
wr mice to hereby given, that the rates of Freight

i .1. 11 and Tolls on Coal transported by -Oda Company,
kill he as followsfrom January Ist, ISO:

To From SLCortion.S.ilaven.P.Clinton

;I Richmond, %mollusks 1, 1849 60 55 35
Phlladelptita, do do 60 55 " 35

e Inclined Planc,antilDeell,do. 10 65 4• Nicetown, .do 70 65 43
4 1Giermantown IL 11%. do 70 65 45
-.i.:Fat's of Seburklyt do. 70 65 45

zdamirinn,. _ • do ' 60 55 113
onatehoelloo and

ki Plymouth R. R., do

tram Out 1 mile be.
' /ow Norristown, do

!
Norristown or Bridge.

',.•,, dopan. '

PortKennedy, do
Valley Forge,' , 'do
1112nt:wine, do

Rorer's Ford,. ' do
Pottstown, , doBottglasaville; - do
Plaamstown, do
Reading. . g,
Between Reading

and glohrsvtlie, do 190 .115 , 00
Mohrsirthe, do ' 93 90 85
Hamburg, do 75 70 05
Vrwlgsburg, do 65 60 - 55

The freight and tolls on coat to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months or June, July, and
attgust will be

From M.Carbon.l3.llaven.P.Clinton.
170 165 - 145

IN i 4 1M
145 140 .2:3

40 35 120
35 20 1 15
30 25 1 10
WI 15 100
20 15 100
15 . 10 100
13 10 1 00
10 05 95
05 00 95

rind on and after Sept. lit,
'-'73 to Der-ember Ala. 1819, 180 "1 75 155

IBy order of the Board of Managers.
B. BIiaDFORD, Secretary

Dec23,'4B-524f) _

4 SC/1- HAVEN, NINERSVILLE AND
TREMONT LINE OF PASSENGER GARS,

_ - -VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD. ,1 (DAILY fiV "DATIIEXCEPTED.)
~.., rIN and after Wednesday, November 15, the Hoe

'kJ,I will be tunasral lOWA. Th.:
MORNING TRAIN.

1 Leaves.Flchuvikill Haven at a quarter of 7 o'elock,A..
it If., for Minersiille; returning leaves Millersville at71
ve'slock, Intime to connect with the Cars for Philada.

Leaves Schuylkill Haven for Minerivilut and Tre-
mont, immediately after the arrival of the Philadelphia

,I"rraln. Returning, leaves Tremontat 3 o'clock, and
• .1111netsrIlle at 4 o'clock, P. H.

-.. FARE.
. Front Schuylkill Haven toalinersville, 05 4L4.

. " " to Tremont, • 50 .•

__.

.. .
:',A Hinersville to Tremont, 40 "

~.4 . *AU baggage at the owner's risk.
WAR. T. CLARK,

'• Pottsville,0412348-44]
PHILA., HEADING & PoiTSVILLE-

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS., ...

...3
- .....-:1111. =IPu.,..,.-, , ---.....-

.=.,-
_ ~.di , ~-':

- WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ~

A, !INand after ednesday, November 15t,1548.a Pas-
'•ii.-- kJ' eager train 'will leave. the Depot. corner Broad and
--,2 Vine Streets. Thilada.. daily, except Sundays, at 81 A.r. At. Returning, leaves Pottsville at 61, A. 51. Both
4 rains will atop at all waystation,.

.li. HOURS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.
Up 'Praia film Plitstfa. IDruen Trrisfross Faust/le.

:'4 Snivel atNorristown, 9,32 Arrives at Sch. Haven, 8,37
-Iji Phienizville, 9,59 " Port Clinton, 9,06

5 " PoustOwn, 10,32 1 ''' Reading. 9,57':t" Reading, 1:.17 " Pottstown, 10,13
-•

,

" Port Clinton, 12,10 " Phtenixville, 11.16
" Bch. Haven, 12,44, " Norristown. 11.43
" Pottsville, 12,501 " Philadelphia, 12.50

FARES.—Pottsvilleand Philadelphia*3 50 and 92;
4 V.tcs •iI Ie and Reading, *I 40and * 1 20 ; Readlogand

~,Z;;i, Philadelphia, F 2 25 and e 1 00....p, No passengers can enter the care, Wes, provided
.'.',,.. with tickets. ..... ..

NOTICE—FiIIypounds of baggage will he allowed
7!:rto each passenger in thee., lines; and passengers are

?ilzutict. heir ,p yr enalir iib ni gtea dpf pro .r me lta wk tixc gh aw nilitIgen gatatsh baggager
the Weer. bin freight will be taken by these tines.

Oct.. 1444.
.-LITTLE SCHUYLKILLli.ROAH

i
-

~ ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE LITTLE

''

SA SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,
'''. Trip. Passenger Train teaves PortClinton;daily.(Su!,
~, days excepted) on the Alrrivnl of the morning train
.-1, ,nn the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
,f, i 'lsmnqua intime to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half

4 past one o'clock, P.M., in time to connectat Port Clin-
-ji..., ton with the afternoontrain, on the Reading Railroad
:.'.* from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

1 FARE.—To PonClinton, 73 cents ; to Philadelphia,
--,, •3 O.
.: -.Li The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays

2..ri o'clock,ectd ,). n
P M 6Ao'c al sosek n.gpassenger earM 'rutand InPotor' nenleir niriConnexion witha l,z 1 the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia

A eau take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
'? road at Port• Clinton. Fare the sameas in the other
' train.1- JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.OctilS-44] General Agent.
,O,
4 PHILA., READING &PO

.RAIL ROAD.

40aik
,

A DATES OFFREICIIT ON bIERCIIAN DIZE,

iriN AND ASTER April Ist, Itlia, Goode w =

• V forwarded with despatch at the following rates
'.• of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
• 5 mated, per ton of 2000 lbs.
4 Between Petteri:le Between Patterille
16lad: P,kIla. ! arid Beattie:.

1i.., Plarter.Limeetnne,llittintin-
:: num Coal, sand, Iron Ore, 2DO . 100
-:: and !Dicke.'
,- Dlooms.Lline,Timber,Stone,

Rnain, Tar. Pitch, Raw i
Turpentine, blarble,Crind- L 2 22 1 10

~
atones, nails, spikes, scrap r

:t and pig iron, broken cast- I.1 logs, guano,and poudrette. J
11 •, Bar Iron. flour, salt, lead,) .

\-4 bark, raw tobaceo,ealt beef i
:4 and pork, lumber, ;min.(

1 iron coatings, sugar, mo- }I 75 -1 30
.:. tones,green coffee. pros-
:5 toes,raft petre, brimstone, I •

~1 and rye chop. J

1 Flnur, per bbl. 11
::' 011:groceries vinegar, whls.)
A key, machinery, cheese,
c:~.I lard, tallow, rags, leather, I .

1
raw hides, paints, white )411 1 00
and redlard,oysters,hemp, I-'a glue and cordage, steel,

1 branded ship stuff. J
AlAr tonandVnnreraeat,freretri
4 geodadrugs and medicines. :

•• Iforeign liquors. wines and 1tear, glass..china, an d I
2- 1 queenovare• poultry. con- I• f fecticnary, books and via- -5 03 -: $35

Urinary. spirits turpentine,
,•4 camphlne, burned cofflte. ,
A• hatsand caps, bnnts and
~,. shoes. bonnets, feathers,
1' trees. hope. apiece, furnl-

•,:,:i tore, by weight. J
-.',:i No additional charges for commission. enrage,Of
..,:,,O receiving or delivering freights at any of the Company's
..:`- demount, the line.
' - IAprills. '49. 27-If

p )Ibl JO,W5:0)14,14i

.=vim?a.. ~

`' L~~'- Tr- ^'

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD, & Co.'. EXPREtIe,
CV 1,1.15E110El TRAM.,

Barrett Potts&le, PhiladelpAio, New York. Bastes,'
Baltimore, Wasaasetes. !Nieto, Canada. k Eareps

FOR theaccommodation of the public, we now run
an express car every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia,in counerion withone Truiik,which
tuns daily forcarrying boxes of merth indite &c. By
this arrrngement mama for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will be exert's&and the roods
delivered in Pottsville in about 311 or 32 boom. This is
a great convenience for our merchants and trailers.--
Cold, Silves, and Notes fm warded and bills collected.

ilge Orders received for the purchase of any single at-
tics in Philadelphia, New•York,nr Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Coeds forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery a(the same.

Office in Pottschle.two doors below Barman's Book-
Stare, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Reading, E. W. Earl's nookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43. SouthThird street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Roston, NoNo 6, Courtstreet. [Nov 13-46

CEMEE33
vie

;_...,. =._...„_..essaafone:,

'rile Subscribers hivingastoelated themselves to-
A gm.ther, trading under the firm oft3.Sillyman& Co.,

ri for the impose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
-4 chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,

:-* lately owned by A. C. Brooke, are now prepared to
:? manufacture to order atthe shortest notice Steam En-
I gines, Pumps, Coal Menke mend Machineryof almost
--anysize or description. for mining nr other purposes.
.t.' Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Ironor Brass. Castings
"..,,, of( any size or pattern.i id- WIPERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

A. • SAMURI. SHIPMAN& Co,,

4. pBANELIN SHOVEL %YORKS.—The subscribers
J.' •re now prepared to furnishthe Colliers and deal.

,',t,l era of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds at
thelowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is particu-

A lltOr called to their Con! Shovels. Orders forShovels
't , of any sizeor pattern prompkly attended to.
1 --; Pt.Carbon.Aug. 14. '47.33413 S. SILLYMAN& Co.

COLLIERY WORKS.
•

POUN BRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.fRa
trllEtatircribeis, at their old stand. corner Oman-
i. Road and Ca11c4;7,111 streets. are prepared to . eta

' stricturetoorder, at theshortest notice. teamEapi nd
and Pimps, co any pewits end capacity for mining a
other purposes, Banta's Coat Breaking Machina, with
solid aridperforated Toilets,as maybe reunited.

Also Evvises and'Bfairisor Cylinders withall neces-
sary machinery for Bien Paraares. Hot Air Piper,of
themost approved plans, Cup and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter Terre.ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticalarty mite theattention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged In the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Petters. fur Roiling Nino, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest !dills in the coun-
try, viz .—TheWyoming !dillat Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for thiskind of work. together
with everrvanety of general machinery. Orsheans.-

! By of their work and material'. It Is enanah t I say,
that tinsand arpartesee, the most Infalliblevita, base
amply demonstrated the genuine characteroftheir en-
gines and machinery..

, 3rders arelrespecfally cd and will be promptly
tBeaded to. sIA TWOOD & SNYDER.
' Pottsville, January,17,18i0. ' 2-1 y
`—POTTSVILLF. MONWORKS.a

E. W. IdeGINNIE.
DESPECTPULLY announcesto the public, thathe

hue taken theEstablishment known as the Potts-
ville-Iron Works, on Norwegian street, wherehe is
prepied to build all kinds of steam Engines,. menu-
attoreRail ElAul Cars, and blashluery ofalmost every
de4cription,stthe shortest notice, and on themouses.
sonabie tetat.

.3.• Persons from abroad, in want of SteamEngines
arm find tiro theiradvantage to give him a call berate
agagt ng elsewhere. Kay 11

4

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXV.
PASCAL IRON WORKS.

-

V.7.74..:
PHILADELPHIA.-- •

WILDED Wroughtiron Flues, suitable for Loco-rltives,hl art neandother SteamEngine hollers,
horn 2to 3 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes tot Gas,Stearnand other purposes; extra strong Tuba for hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines fc. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS,TABBIES & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Walnut au., Made.

Philada. Nov. 2211815
OFFICE, OP THE SCHUYLKILL

j.NA COMPANY.
Deressber TA 1819.

oLlilit i
ill tgrcellgeonntha t &titanra ontesLf

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill
Coal 7 irrigation Com-

pany for the year 1840:

To Mount Schuylkill . Port
Carbon. Haven. Clinton.

eta. per ton. cts. per ton.\ eta. per ton.
Orwlgsburg, 15 12
Hamburg. 25 22 13
Mohrsville, 35 32 23
Althouset, 40 37 ' 2B
RoadMg, 45 42 • 33
Unionville. 55 51 • 43
Laurel Will, 55 58 43
Pottstown Landing. 55 52 43
Boyers' Ford, 55 , 52 43
Phienixvilie. 60 51 48
Paulding's Dam, 60 57 • 48
Lumberville, 60 57 . 48 •
Valley Forge, 60 5? 48
Pot} Kennedy, 65 62 • 53

erislown, •65 .• 62 •53
nsoliocken, 70 a -59

Spring Milt, 7061 58
Hanayu Mr, 75 •• '72 63

The toll to Philadelphia will be as follows:
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March, Apriland Hay. 65 eta. 62 cu. 53 eta.
Junejulyand Atigust. 75 72 '' 63 •
Sept. Ott. Nov.& Dee. 65 82 73

The Coal shipped from Port Carbon totheabove pointy
will be charged oneand a halfcents per ton more thin
said rates.

The oblige will be made peeton of 4:110 lbs., and an
allowance offive per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped to cover wastage.
Dec-30-I.ly] FREDERICA PIIALEV, President.
Jos. McMurray's Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.
BANNAN, POTTSVILLe., SOLE AGENT.
•oLDEAT AND THE DENT SITTADLIattED AAAAA oE

arms IS THE UNITED STATER.
THE subscriber ft...pee:fully begs

leave to tender his sincere thank,to
his oillincrOill friends and the public, I

,r;S:s• for the very liberal support he has re-
_

ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of theircontidencerlhe despatch with which his passengers

have been brio ght out,and the promptness withwhich
his vary numerous draft. have been paidat the different
banks. are, he natters himself, a sufficient guarantee to '
the public for the faithfulperformance of any future
contracts entered into withhim.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
sure.' N Vara c•ress. DATA or SAILINO !mom N. T. '
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 4
Waterloo.

" "
" 11

Sheridan, Cornish,". 26 " " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 OM. 6
New Ship, " II " II " II
Garrick. Mont, • " 26 " 86 26
New World,' Knight, Mirth 6 July 6 Nom..
John ILSkiddy.iLuce, " 11 " II " 11
Roscius, Moore, I " 26 •• TO
Ashburton, Rowland, ff April 6 An,g. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WFI Allen ' ' 11 "• IS
Skidoos. Cobb, ' 213 " 28 " SI
sitire NAVES. cA”T'NS, DAT! SAILING Taw! [Menet..
Patrick Henry Dcivno. 'Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, . F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II July 11 Nov.lB
Henry Clay, Nye, •

" 21 "21 "21
New Ship, . " 26 " 28 "

Garrick, Bout, /OM 11 Aug. 11. Dee.ll
New World, Knight, " 21 ' 21 " 21
John R Ekiddy, Luce, " 96 " 28 " 21
Rosclus,Moore. May 11 Sept.ll Jan. II
Ashburton. Howland. " 21 ' 21 " 21
Wtst Point, WILAIIen " 26 " 20 " 213
Siddons. 'Cobh, 'June 11 Oct It Feb.ll

' in addition to theabove regular line, a number of
splendid shipi, such as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick.'Samuel Ricks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv..
erponl weekly integularsneemtition, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool;
and for the accommodation of persons wishing to remit
money to their family or friends,l hare arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks:
Armagh, Clonmely .; Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Ceram, ' Ennis. • Parsontown;
Bandon, Fenno, Enniseorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Gametal, Galway,
Banbridge,Dmgheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena,, Dundalk, Kllrush, Tralee,
BallyshannonDongarsan, Limerick, Wexford.
Batumi, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatriek,Monaghan, Y;oughal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,.

Eastand.--.Ntesers. Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers,
London ;, and Mr. E. S. Flynn,Liverpool.

Scattund.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
branches and agencies.

Cr. Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post pantaddressed to B. BANNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPHMcNURRAY, corner of Pine and Southits..
New Foal; or Mr. GEO. MeMURRAIi,, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool )2anlEl-14

Liverpool and New-Yorli
Pasiage Agency.

E. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
84 Walt Street-..NEW-TORIC.

DUNKIN. KIMBALL A..: Co.,—Ltvgiroot.
RESPECTFULLY informs their Mends and
the public that they hare commenced the
GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGERBUSINESS, graetieg certificatesofpat-
loge front rondos, Liverpool, DelMis. Belfast or any
part of the old eosetry to to Now-YOrk. Boston, and
Philadelphia. on the most reaannable terms.

Drafts and Bills ofErehanre, from El to any amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches.

The days of sailing of the Regular Lies of Liverpool
Pockets, as filed upon, are the lot, 6th, 11th, 16th, Rlst,
and 26th of every month.

Those ships are all of the tartest clan, and are com-
manded by men ofthwarter and experience. The cab-
in accommodattons are all that can be desired in paint
of splendor. comfort and convenience. They- ere fur-
nished with every description of store.of the brat kind.
Punctuality la the days of sailing will be etrictlyad-
hered to.

Pocket Ships lionise .Siddoru. Sheridan,and Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirousto
briny/hat theirfriends,cannot select lineror safer ships.
Passage ran be secured at the lowrist caws.

.htelo Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or freight, apply as above.

E. W. KainALL& co.
trs•The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this

Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at his office in Mar-
ket Strert. Pottsville

Decl6,ol-51-Iyl =EMEI
TUSCARORA & TAMAQUA 03INIBUS-

getft, THEsubscriber announces tothe pub-
tic, that he will run an Omnibus be.
tweenTuscarora and TamaquaTWlCE

A DAY, nti the arrival of the cars at Tuscarora. Re-
turning. leaves Tamaquaevery day at 9 o'clock, A. M.
and at 3P. M in time to take the Valley Railroad
Cars for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua ioPottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua. each way.so cents.
- Tickets to be had at Jones's hotel, Tamaqua4land of

the Conductor of the Cars
Tamaqua, Nov. 25-401 STEPHEN JONES

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

LTUE Subscriber announces Copts cost.
mere,and the public In general, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, don
below BannaresEtnok store,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; wherebe will always

keep on hand en extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen,
miners,children. 4.c. !Ice—mil of which are made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very tow rates,
to son the times.

Ile keeps Oman hand,a large nsamtmentofTrunks,
Vali es, Sacheils, B.c &c., all of which he will dispose
of very low.

xYlltwlts,Shoes, &c mode to order of the best mate-
rials, and repaired at short native.

Pottsville, aprilB tf IS) WILLIAM smirrt.
BOOTS AND SLIDESi

At (Ac old staad, CentreStAtext doer to atePattreillellouse.
R. & J. FOSTER,. .. . . .

to ARE now recelvtng their
Springsupplies ofBOOTS &

8110ES,comprising egret rate
. assortment. which they now

offerat wholesale or retail at the verylowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

'see, Carpet Ila go. andSatchels,Soleand tipperLoather.
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Elkins, Shoe
Makers' Todls, and a general aszonment of ShoeFind-
nos.N.B.—Boots* Shoes manufacturedat short notice.—
The ir friends and the public wboare in want ofmayor

the above articles aterespectfallylequestedtoes ethere
a call. May 8, ISM 19-

FIRES FIRE t FIRES
REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY!

TILE subscribers having been called
upon at a very than notice, In COWlE-

lueneeof the fire, toremove their exeel-
lent stock of Roots. Shoes. Trunks,

&c., take pleasure inannouncing to the public in gene-
ral and their friends In particular, that they hive open-
ed in Samuel Thompson•enew four story brick building.
at the corner of Secondand Market Streets, where they
will be pleased to selltheir customers all kinds of Boots,
Shoes. Trunks, and Carpet nags. at wholesale andsre-
tail, open the mostreasonable term*.

. 5ept43.1.8-39:e..` Taos. FOSTER & Co.

New Marble 'Ward
IN POTTSVILLE.

diTREenbscriber announces to the public that
be has opened a MARBLE YARD la Norwegian
street. a shott distance back ofPox & Mortimer's.

Hotel, where be intends kespingnn hands large supply
of Monuments. Tombs. Grave Stones, Posts, ac.. ace..
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice.

He invites the estiecial attetaloa ofbrilidersand others
to all at his Yard, as be Intend*keeping a supply of
Marble for house Work, such as Window Slits. Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms, ec.. of the embed material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.

Re has also made arrangements with en extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment inPhilmiel phla,to supply
Marble Mantelsof every style and rattan, at the Low-
est city prices. *RNWens will be fond reasoriable.

March 4,1818-10-Iy3 spovrms c. moonE.

OURNAL,
'd2.

AL ADVERTISER.

. .

*bola be at the moment which presents the
supreme pastor of the Church in en attitude so
glorious as that now occupied by Pope Pine IX.
For, be it observed that the crime attributed to his'predeceriorsby the wicked was a certain species
of enmity to the progress of liberty. They were
looker/ upon as obstacles, impediments in the way
of progression. He, on the contrary. was,hailed
with acclamations by this same world, as one who
reversed the polTcy of the Holy Bee, and adopted
the prirsciptea of freedom. He made hie people
free—comparatively, at least; he threw open the
doors of the prisons of his State ; and, by way of
showing the recompense which a good man may
expeit from a wicked world, the fetters which he
struck from the bands of others they themselves
were. the first to fasten upon his own.

The aatilt is no fault of the Pope;therefore.—
Let that world which is so clamernos for freedom,
account for it. The opinion of all sober-minded .
and reflecting men will be opposed to this wicked
persecution. That their cause has been injured,
that even the ardent friends of Liberty will shrink
bark affrighted at the accesses that have been
perpetrated in its name, is sure. And if tyrant'
shall again combine to crush this young =cister—-
ns its seems to develop itselfas a monster—there
need be no fear; for, according to the law, of
humanity, their conduct on ibis occasion is cal-
cialated for no other possible result.

My dearly beloved brethren, it is a consolation
to know that this people shall not succeed against-
the Lord's anointed. And the reason of this is,
that whenever God appoints to any situation of
trust, he always gives the grace and the means to
the appointed to actennplish the duties of that sit.
nation; that what God has instituted, what he
has commanded, what he has established, and es-
tablished for an eternal duration, he will never
abandon. And since we know that Saint Peter
himself, and his successors, es heirs of the office
to which he was appointed—that Saint Peter, in
the first instance, is pronounced by the Saviour
of .men as the rock on which he should build his
Church; against which the gates of hell ehould
not prevail—we have there, to counterbalance thewickedness of the world, the eternal reracqg ofMc /icing god; and now. the qUestion will be
between the-strength of the sacrilegious usurpers
and the God of Heaven. If all other meansfail,
Iwe have faith to believe that to-day, as in the day
of Peter, God win send an angel, and that angel .
will he.found in two offices, one securing liberty
to the head of the Church, andtlee other striking
with the judgment of vengeance those who have
attempted to deprive lii*of it. There are tholl
among you, perhope, who are old enough to re-
member, in the drat French Revolution, under
whet was called the Republic, the captivity of
Pius VI. how he was seized and carried away,
and died in captivity ; how his successor. Pius
VII. was elected, not on the soil of the Roman
Stater, but in exile and banishment ; and how he,
in his turn was carried away. hike Peter in the
prisons of Herod, so was he in the apartments of
Fontainbleau—under guardsand under sentinels.
although his master, de at least the mister .of hie
liberty, affected the re teat friendship toward
him.

'We have seen these-things. We remember an
anecdote which will illustrate at once much of
what we' have to say upon the subject. The

_Emperor' of Mat great power -which greW. out of
the,Frthicb Republic cheriohed as a favnritepolicy,
the idea of b,inging the Pope to reside in his do-
minions—appointing bin the moot splendid es-
tablishment and income, far greater than that
which the poverty of the Pontifical State could
efftrd ; for the Emperor was a polPician, as well
as •- warrior and conqueror, end he understood
perfectly well, sccon:ing to his mode ofcalculation, -
how important it would be to have under his con-
trol the voice and the pen of :hat feeble old map
whom threebrisrian world venerated as the first
and chief of iii pastors. He thought to break
down the spirit of the Pope in prison; he thought
to weary him nut, and toobtain his consent, fin-
ally. On one occasion, to test how farhis exper-
iment was snecersful, be sent one of bis Secre-
taries-to him with a message, which had too much
sagacity to allow the Secretory to' understand,
viz: That he sent his beet respects to the Holy
Father, to inquire about his iteplth, and to know

-particularly if there was anything which his Ma—-
jesty could do to gratify him and to render his
situation more comfortable. The Pope under-
stood, though the Secretary did no', and replied
in the language which belongs to Popes vimd willears,s belong to them, showing that they are
above Emperors, above Kings, above kresidente,
above all human: power. His reply wee, .Say to

Majesty.how grateful I am that he should
have time to remember* poor old man in prison ;
and, en for my wants, say also that..l have none.
My cassock, indeed, is wearingout, and, if I had
the means at hand, I aright beguile the hours of
aly solitude-by repairing • it." As the Secretary
did not understand the pith or purport of the
message, so, naturally, he could not comprehend
the meaning and fullness of the reply. :After re-
peating tohis Majesty, what he had heard, ha
went about saying, what can yatt do with inold man like that: he does nut understand hie
interest" Truly nothing could be done with
him. He is a man unconnected witly-this world,
except in his relations to the Papal Stated over
which he exercised temporal powers. He is dee,
tined for-another purpose.: He is a man, not de-
eceirdeal from a long line of illustrious royal . en-
cestry.ner about to transmit power to his posteri-
ty. Reis a solitary man, raised up by his own
merit as human judgment supposes, but always
by' the providence of Gad, to fullfil a station which
God has appointed, of which God is the guard.
ion. of which God-is the avengerwhen that sta-
tion is outraged by eacriligious violence. Why,
in a little; as it were, in the very next vitae of
the same chapter, how greatly does the scene
change, and just es the angel struck Herod, ao
also that splendid Imperial Majesty which aston-
ished the world by hie conquests and by his poli-
cy, was prostrated, wss compelled to exchange
the din of war, the glory of victory end the
splendor of empire for a solitary, comfortless
dwelling-place on a barren rock. And ifbe ex-
pired, we trust it was in sentiments far different
from thorn which accompanied the fast moments,
of the Jewish tyrant ; for we know, that that same
Pope survived to send the messengers of religion
to console the dying Emperor, es he languished
far removed from the eceries of his former earth-
ly greatness,. At the time when the Pope was a
captive, who' could have forseen this. I would
take occasion to 'request that you should writs
downthe names of Pope Pins IX, and the events
of the closing months of 1848, end the names of
the partiei who have taken the lead against the
head of the Church. Write. them down, end
wait till you see how God will dispose of ene
side and of the other.and how well he will order
and direct and bring oat of this the vindication of
his eternal promise.

Naturally, my beloved brethren, alftnen cherish
the love of liberty. It is anitnpulle, it is a need
of our nature; but at the same time we may'not,

I in treating of a subject like that, indulge ideas
which belong to the world of possibility and of
theory. We must take mankind as mankind is;
ars:tell experience goes to establishone fact, that
mankind is, nuw,at feast, s fatlenzace—that from
the period when man refused obedience to his
God, heforfeited liberty, and thatbe isnever again
to enjoy it, except in a-degree,-mme or less, ac-
cording to -circumstances. You perrnive, on all
sides, if you read history—you perceive in the
State. ; and under every form-of Government, that
the greatest friends of liberty, the apostles, the
would-be martyrs of liberty; when they are them-
'elves under the authority of°them, scarcely reach
the acquisition of the power which tempted; their
ambition until they, in their turn, become tyrants,
and oppress sometimes even their own colleagues
and those who depend upon them. This ii the
history of mankind. Therefore, •therels 110 ure
in speaking of liberty, as it might be "in a world
'ofangels. Liberty most be' such as Man, in his
present condition, is competent to; and, in,that
Case, I;exebut one division. I see throughout
the world, w herever there is anything approach-
ing to civilization,but two classes; one the few
caffedtheSovereign, the other the Subject.Now„.
when Icay Sovereign ! donot distinguish between
Prealdent and. Emperor. I speak, of the person
who exercises thesupremepower of the State,stad

speak of those ,who recognize that power es sub.

The question theri is, Has it been in the order of
Almighty God--has it been, ufar as we may af-
ter into the invaligation of the ease, the purpose
of the Divine. Striour;in such a world as this: •

I will teach you to Oen:alto bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the caverns of Monnutins, Metals which will gile'strength to our bands and subject all Nature to our are and pleatime.—Dr. Masao
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WATCHES AND JEWELRY..
CHEAPERTHAN EVER.WAslssals and Retal/.at tlis'Philadelplia Wateh 'sad.Jewelry Stars," No. 00 Nord Second Stria,

• • cower el Quarry,—PUILADELPSta.
- GoldLevers, IScarat cases, folljewelled,

00and upwards.
- Silver Levers, toll jewelled, IS "

• -

Gold Lepine. IS k cases jewelled,,, 'PA •Y!...
sneer Lepines, Jewelled, 10 rt
Silver quartier Watches, , tO#lo • •.

Silver spoons, count tocoindier sett,Tea. #5 ; Desert.
•10; Table 115 ; otherarticles inproportion.
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Contently on band a lanre assortment offine GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also,an assortment ofAL J. TobiasL Co., E. Slurp.
son, Samuel & Brothers, 13.5.Tates & Co., John Rawl-
son, G. & R. Beesley and other simerier Patent Lever
'Movements, which will be eased Inany style desired. •

Arrangements have hero made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturersofEngland toBa-
nish at short notice any required style or Watch. fon
which orders will be taken, and the nametitut residenteof the person ordering pm on ifmoue/rect. : •

`O, CONRAD, Importer of Watches;
_ Phlia.Oct2S•4B-44-1y) No. t/G N. Second at.2.40 AND - 413

MARKET STREET, PLIILADELPIMA.
The Cheapest and Largest assermeats of Gold and

Silver Watches, inPhiladelphia.
-. Gold Levels, full iewelled.lS carat case,

• 030 and aver
Silver4• r Levert. PollJewelled, •16 and over- Lepines • II and over

Silver Quartiers, 5 to 010
Gold Penellm, • ' 1 50
Silver Tea Spoons, equal tocoin, 4 50
Gold Lens. sliver holder and pencil. I 00
With a splendid assortment of all kiwis .of WateheS.both gold and silver; rich Jewelry.d.e.,&e. Gold Chain
of the best manufactures, rind In fact evelythitig in the ,
Watch and Jewelry line at much less prices than canbe
bought In this city or elsewhere. • -

Please save this advettisement, and call at either
LEWIS LADOMUS, '

No 413 Market Street, above 11th. North side,or'in, JACOB LADOMVS,
2411 !dulcet St., firstatore below Bth. Southside,
it:eWo have Gold and SliKer Levers still cheaper than'

the above prieta—ll liberal discount made to the Trade.
Philadelphia, Sept 43, 180 39 dmo

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, N. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

' (A joy 'doors below Xertel strata
• PIMADELPIIIA.. .

tinillloslAS ALSOP Invleesthe attention of the

c.7' 3e2Eril;r','SPl.IdsiimAeNlMLolfAll T .liV ifft gE,
''''

• SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIAWARE,dce. &.e. whichhe has justopened'attbe above
stand. The stock comprisesa fullassortmentof almost
every article in hit line. and Is offered at very tow
prices—he is not tobe undersold by any nne in the city,

Cold Lever Watches, full Jeweled, 18 karat cases,
warranted to keep good time, $33 and upwards.
Cold Lepines, : : : : : $25 and upwards.
SilverLever, full Jeweled : : 17 7,

Lepines, : : : : : - : IS
Quartlers, : : : : :-

" sto 10 "

Gold Pencils. : :' : : : tO5 0'

Gold Pen., Silver holders,with Pencil, 1 00
Witha large assortment of otherarticles, equally low.
id. Particular attention will be paid to repairitts

Watches. [July I, '48.. • 27.1 y
BRADY & ELLIOT,

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
• ♦tD DEALERS IN'THE e•L6 .

RP WHOLES-4LE +IND RE7,1111..
Store next door to the :Miners' Bank, Centre street,

Prirravext.e.

do. MESSRS. IL &E. keep constantly on handa* extensive assortment of ‘FATCIIES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufactureI.ln be found In this country .• among which

they May particularly refer to the celebrated gold end
silver LEVERS of 111 L Tobias 4. Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Rorke% Wm. Robinson, &c., of whore manu-
facture they have a splendidcollection. , ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le•pines, to which they would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly.
every article properly coming under those' heads.—
clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry. 4-c.. promptly attended ea.

Messrs.R.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
men; toenumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected with much careand
discretion; and is one of the most extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in thefull confidence that theyare enabled
to relies cheap as any otherestablishment here or else-

, .syliere. [DecIB 47.51-119
A CARD.—LITTLE Sc. MARTIN,

Wes' WHOLESALE and Retttd Deatero In DRY
..,...GOODS, GROCERIES. TEAS, LIQUORSAtc.
.2t.‘v Store nn Centre Street, nenr the corner ni Ma-
batwing°, to which theattention "Nile citizens oftown
and country Is respecttully solicited.

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pottsyille,Oct2S-4-11 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

New Firm. ,
THEsubscribers having this day entered Into

-44•2 copartnership for the purpose of transactinga
• corral wholesale nnd retail business in IRON,

CROCERIES,PROVISIONS,IIAY„FLOBB, and rem,
at the wellApown Turk Store ip the borough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfully begleare Welty that they
have now on hand a large and--well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptions. also Flat Bet and T Rail
Road Iron of various sizes,sultable tot drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low, pnces
fur cash. Also, Cast,Blister, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Oils.Floor, Feed, er.c., all of which they
would respectfully solicit an Inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upon a stlictattention to business
to be able at all times to accommodate theircustomers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. lie subscriber would takethis opportunity to

return his sincere' thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally.and respectfully, solicits a continuance orthe
same for the new firm.

Pottsville. blairlt4,lB4B-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
STEAM IRON RAILING

MANUFACTORY AND -WAIIEROOMS.
naafi Sir lionationmeed,—,lllLSDELPUlA.

• THE um/ens/tinedmanufacture
IRON RAILINGS acetify style,
VERANDAS,GATES, PEDES-
TAVEL ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
andall deaerlptlons of Grumman,
and architectural Iron Work, In

41 0),Nll'efetiAlh. the beat manner, at reduced pri-
/ nes.

• Always nn hand, a supply of
Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a

heavy stork of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shutter
IBMs, Store Room Bolts, and all descriptions ofbuilders`
iron work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the city, employs none but competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steam-powerand suitable
machinery,and Is under thepersonal supervision of the
proprietors. whoare practical men. of long experience,
atiords to its patrons the gnatiantee that their orders.
will be properly stud promptly executed

Phlia,Octll-42-41, HEINS & ADAMSON:

SHOVEL MANUFACTORY. , '

Eagle Works,
, la Centre Sireet, POTTSVILLItOItzt door before the

Americas !twee.

tpTHE subscriber would call Out attention of
Coal Operators, Merchants. and ?diners. to ex •

,
- amine his Round nod Square poirtt Coal and

Grain Shovels, manufactured by himself, and
expressly for the-Coal Reainn—warranted to he made
of the first quality- materials and Workmanship, at,
Cityprices. All orders thankfully received and pucttl;
ally attended to. I

N. ll.—Shovels Repaired. a '
Doc. 2- 19-tf] . HENRY PORTER:

Plumbing and Coppersmith
Business.

0 TEM SUBSCRIBER announces to the public,
that he has commenced the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH I.USINESS In all its branches
In the Buroughof Pottsville. end he will he hap•

py to receive the patronage of the public. Ile Hatters
himselfthat the work he has performed while in the.
employ anthers, has been• suchas to give entire salts-
faction, and will secure in him their partiality and fa-
vor, which he will endeavor to merit by strict attentimto business, and reduced rates ofcharges.

crills shop Is In Second Street, neat Mr.,Oressang's
Cabinet Mating Shop. where he will be pleased to re—-
cetee all orders in his tine ef.busitiess.

Decl6'49-51.1 - JOHN 'A. DECK ER
SAVANAPIDER, FIRE, AN D THIEF.

PROOF CHESTS, _. •

Fire-proot Doors for Dank. and Stores, Bealand Let!
ter Copying Pregaes, Patent glate•Lined

tom WatetFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended for the sick and intim.•

EVANS & WATSON,
70 Soatk Third St., (opposite the Philada. Erchartge,)

hiANUFAC CURE and keep
"ry 1 .4..""H"..nt1Y on hand, a large as.

vi• ri . ,-
sortment of the above articles,

,••si • p•-t.gi,r4 together with their patent
proved Salamander Fire-proof
Safes, which are so tens= tied

1 as to set at rest all manner of
+ s•= doubt as to their being strictly

4, - fire proof,andthattheywilliist
the fire of any building.re The

outside eases ofthese safes aremade ofboiler iron; the
inside case of soapstone,andbetween theonterease and
innercase is a space ofsome three Inches thick, and Is
filled in with indestructible material, ao na to make It
an impossibility to burnany Of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pie-
pored and do challenge the world to produce any ankle
in the shape of Book Safes theta/11i stand on much heat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large and general assortment ofour Pre.
edam Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now Inuse, and In early illattlueo they have
Wen entire satisfaction to the parchasets—of which
we will refer the public to a few 'gentlemen who have
them inuse. -•. . . .

ffaywood & Snyder. Potty/Flo; Joseph G. Lawton;
Pnttsviiie ; Mr.William Cart. MOrlealcmn,Pa. •

N. &O. Taylor, 139 North3d wt.,. A.Wrigbt& Neph-
ew, Vine st. 'Wharf; .Aleiander Came. Conveyancer,
corner ofFilbertand 9th sta.; dotor.M.Fold, 39 North
3d at.; Myers Sum.= North 3d at.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne, 8 Soath.pd_et.:
Matthew T. Miller,20 South3d et.; and we Couldname
some hundreds ofothers ifitvette necessary. NOW we'
Invite the attention ofthe pablic.ancipanictdarlythore
in want of Fire Proof safes, to call at ourstore before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a betterand cheaper article et our Mare
than at anyothereatabilohment in the
. We also manufacturethe OrdinaryFire Pnxif Mutt
at way low prices, cheaper than they an be boughtat
any other store in Philadelphia. • • • • . •

In'
Phila.,l3ePHl/48.37-iy, JOAANNEDAVIDSvWAT SON.

SHAVVLS—.LONG SHAWLS of various style
t nd quality. For sale by

• N0v.23.41 • .1.31. BEATTY Cm

COOPER,
NOT EXACTLY ATTORNEY GENERAL COOPER,

BUT OWEN MARION THE COOPER,
-.t.44Z eying assisted to CooperLewis Cass, end hay.

• ng made him so perfectly tight, that he andbiz ponyare warranted not toleait for four years, begs
leave to inform Ms old friends, thatbe will be happy to
attend to all orders, in hia line of business.

Pottsville, Jan IS S—.) OW EN MARION
STOVES STOVES I STOVES I

WINTER if eastora:
SOLOMON HOOVER.

Clll7te? ofNonce/Us •1.4 Rditirocui Struts.
POTTNVILLC,

41NANNOUNCESto his friends and cus-
tomers and the public generally that be •
has on hand the most elegant assort-
ment of STOVESever dtTeredin this
community embracing all the nervenand most approved panerns. Be par-

ticularly calls attention'to .11cGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER,. which is pronoanted the best
stove now inuse,both for comfort,economy,and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Quit Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves,a superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superiorankle for families. ~,,

Parlorand Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of which wilt be sold at unusually low rates.
TINAND JAPANNED WAILE.—IIis ssso-tment of

Tinand Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all thearticles in families, whichhe will warrant to be
ofa superiorquality.

All kinds ofTin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
toorder at the shoneit notice.

ROOFING is SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ez-
ecrte Tin Rooting end Spouting, he Invitesthose in
want of such work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
himselfto do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The public are respectfully invited localtand estim.
'nettle stock and Wae for the MIS Ives. (Oct7-41 •

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, "take time by the

.13 byitsforelplain mck"comi mnemnods itself toevery one
n sense; and, when

• the chill winds ofautumn begin to blow,
giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man willat once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of PoHsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have juststarted their new store
InCentre street, oppositeTrinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN:AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH naleic TOP OVEN.

nitsstove, width is of recent invention. bids fair to su-
percede every otherkind anis, in UPC. During the past
year ithas gn wa into publiefavor withunprecedented
rapidity'. Aloe,
ATE WART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
.This stove, which is Nuelly adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs ofthe American
linititute, New York; ofthe Mechanics' IT:mimic, Bos-
ton ; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
numberoftheir stoves are now in operation inthis le-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and erumbre uurassortment ornerier and cham-
ber stores: theyare ofall sorts, sixes and prices.

A large and eplend id assortment of. Sheet Iron, Tin,
arid Jape:mil 'rare kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and drApatch, andat the
most reasonable prices. • LONG & JACKPONI

STOVES S STOVES I • •

THE undersigned respectflitly beg
l, ;:z.JTirs leave to informthe public thatthey have

commeneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now Infull operation, on Coal
treet, next to Henry Jenkins' Wirer

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Pat:settle Steen /Voris: they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
lo their stock of stokes,as they feel confident that they
:an supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
/fatly pattern and equal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

kindsofcastings doneto orderat the short-
rat notice and on then-lost reasonable terms.

RILL do WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 22, 1217 22-1 y

THE DUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

The Greatest Improvement of the Day!
THE'eubscriber respectfully informs

the public that he has recently securedrt.' 7 the patent right far Schuylkill County,
for the manufacture and sate of the new
and admirable Cooking stove called.the
DUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST--

Among the many improvements lately introduced In
Cooking Stoves/it is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothing can surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable in that necessary article ofhousehold economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity,
perfection and despatch with which cookery and baking
can he done et one and the lame Itme, and the small
quantity of fuel consumed, are matters of surprise toall
who have tried It. and gives it the first rank among all
the Moves yet Introduced. It is unnecessary. however,
to specify its peculiar facilities in advertisement.a per•
sonalexamination of its features will best satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchases ; and it willafford the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
all inqindes withrespect to its capacities and perform-
ances. The more will be put up for thirty days, and if
found not to meet the expeetationsofbuyers, or Inper-
form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There are three sizes—Nos. 1,2and 3—and
constructed to burneither wood or coal. Call and el-
amine specimens, nowready at the stove and sheet•lmn
ware manufactory of the subscriber, In Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where. also, any
thing In his line of business may be had on accoinmoda.
tins terms.

Potisville,Oct7-41-01 MIRAIIAN Si. CLAIR

VICTORY! VICTORY? VICTORY!
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.

TEM POPULAR WHIG C•NOIDAVE Mg GOVERNOR
TRIUMPHANT!!

'Sadden Restoration of Confidencein Trade.

11. FIVE hundred hands wanted Immediately to
make the new style WINTER COAT, which for
elegance and appearance, eu/passes anything et
the kind ever presented to the citlzena of this

Country A pattern coat can be seen at the Immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT et TAYLOR, corner of Centre and Mahan-
tango streets, Pottsville. Also, a large assortment of
Castor, Aspitat, and Figured Beaver Cloths;' French
Dne Skins, end English, French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the finest (elide and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of Casslmeres An-
geles, ?Metal, and tithernovelties for the ensiling sea-
son. A most unusuallylarge variety of rich and ele-
gant Vesting,which must t,eseen tohe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation m our numerous cus.
mulcts and the public generally, tofavor us witha call,
In order tosatisfy themselves of theme ofthis wellos-
sorted mock. . _

. Silk Shins. Drawers. Neckerchiefs, Snsromders
Gloves, &c. Boys' Fat hinnsble Clothinc, or the latex
make and finish. ' LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Manama:l;M streets,
0014.421 Pottsville

ATTENTION t
MILITARY STORi•

• . THE suhasriher would 'respectfully In-
form his friends and CIIE.AOIIIPff., that he has

,;.. located his MILITARY CAP MA NUFAC-
-1 TORY InThird street, N0.96, n few doors

below Race.,,vvhere he would be pleased

[ l tosee hi: old customers and as many new).1:: • ones as are dicansed tofavor 111111 with their

nI, custom. lie still continues to manufacture
. . Militarytt. and Spomen's articles of every

description, such as qbeather, Cloth. Felt,
Silk and Beaver Dreal Caps, ofall patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.Cartoueh Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Swoid

heltssofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns ; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube dn. Brushes
and Pickard, Plumes, Pomponns,Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality 'Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums, ace. Orders thankfully received

- ttomptly_auended to. WM. CRESSMAN,
No. be, North 3d sot., a few doors below Race.
,Jan. 13, PM. 3am

‘r.
- Guns! Guns!!

BGII T & POT T.,
N HALL. IRON STORE.

i:szp-
,

„ DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
e•beIS;i-0

-7,4 GUNs, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
, R$LTA,

PO, T.B CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS.
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLEAND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a me assortment or Englishand Ger-
man manufacture.

TAME, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORA, AND
VanIISa fine assortment ofthe tenetcelebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP. PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows. Vices and Flies,

BLASTING TUBE*. FOR WET PLACES IN
Hines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for nutown sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Consisting of Locks,Latettei, Moses, Paints, 011,Gbas
of American, German.and Englishmannfircture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled iron, Sheet, Flue, Road, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters..Shoemakere,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, II ARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of ironnotions. Lays. VS 4T SS_

THE CANTON TEA COREPANY,
HAVING enlarged their store,337 Market
Street. Philadelphia,and greatly Increased

1. their facilities, are offering for their PALL
; AND WINTER TRADE, a chnice.varied
• and well-selected stock of GREEN and

PLACE TEAS, wholesale and retail.
Packed or Loose Teas on the most favorable terms.

TO DEALERS
The packed Teas sold at this establishment are war-

ranted tobe Grillemost superiorguality, and are otrered
In large andamall quantities, at a liberal discount. •

Please call at 337 MarketStreet, second daor below
Ninth, northside, Philadelphia, and give them a trial.

' Philada., 0ct13. 1b48 • -44-3mo.
New Grocery, Floor. Feed,

AND PROVISION STORE.
THEsubscriber announces to the citizens of

Pottsville, thathe has Jestopeneda new Croce-
' ; ,Floaranci Feed Store, at bf 3 oldstand.where

°he will always keep on hand a superior stock of
chaiiiiGROCERIES, paovistoNEl, Family FLOUR,
TEA.COFFEE, SUGAR, Am.; allof which will be se-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He Satter. himself thathe can make it to the
interest of this community to deal with him: he there-
fore solicits their patronage,

He returns Wanks to Woomera°scostmners for the
patronage they bestowed uponhim labia other business

dec. /1.4.7-50 - U. D. SHOENEIL
Olt BALE.--Hawed Lath coastataly on hanF and for utle blr , J. G. & C. 1.&%011.

wit 49 VI. l&lao

41,1)0ke poetrn.
TUE BATTLE OF WES

Amu C. Lima.
There art countless fields the green earth o'er,
Where the verdant turfhas been dyed with prey
Where hostileranks, in their grimarray,

,With the battle's emote have obscured lite day ;

...Where hate wasstamped on each rigid face,
:As foe met foe in thedeattyMbrace
Where the groans oldie woundedund dying rose
Till the beast of thilistener with horror Cross,
And the wide expanse ofctimsoned plain. "
Nu piled with heaps ofuncounted !lain=
But a fiercer combah,a deadlier strife.
Is that which Is waged in the Battle ofLife.

,

Thehero that wan' n the tented field,
With his shining sward and his burnished shield,
'Goes not along with his faithful band
Friends and comrades around him stand,
Tetratimets sound and the war steeds neigts7
ToJoin in the shork of the coming fray ;

And he Dies to the onset, he changes the foe, '

Where the bayonets gleam and thered tides flow,
And he 'hears his part In thatreindict dire
With an arm all nerve and and a heart all fire.
What though be hill At the battle's close
In theflush orrictory wan, he goes
With martosi music—and. waving plume—
From a field of fame—to a lanteled tomb I
But the herathat wars in the Battle of Life
Moat stand alone in the (Natal strife ;
Alone in hie weakness or strength must go,
Hero or coward, to meet the foe
He may not fly -7, on that fatal field
He must win or lose, he must conquer or ylold.

Warrior—who comet to thla battle now •

With a earele:s step and a thoughtless brow.
As if the day were already won—
Pause, and gird all thyarmoren!
Dest thou brintWiththee hither a dauntless will—
An ardent soul that no fear can chill—
Thy shield of faith bast thou tried and proved—
Cann thou say to the mounieln."be thou removed"
In thy hand does the sword ofTruth flame brlglit
Is thybanner Inscribed—" For Godand the Right"—
In the might ofprayer dolt thou remit and plead 1
Neves had warriorgreater need t .

Unseenfoes In' thy pathway bide,
Thouart encompassed on every aide .
There Pleasure waits' with her hidden chain
Flattery courts with her hollow smiles,
Passton with silvery tune beguiles, .
Love and Friendship their charmed spells \vases::
Trust not too deeply-they may deceive t
hlope with her Dead Sea fruits is there;
Sin Is spreading her gilded snare,'
Disease with a ruthless band would smite.
And Care spread o'et thee her withering
Date and Envy with visage black
And the serpent Slander are on thy track,
,Falsehood and Guilt, Remorse and Pride.Millarand DeipairIn thy pathway glide;
(laggard Want, in her demon Joy.
Waits to degrade thee and then destroy;
Audi:kWh, the insatiate, is hovering near.
TO snatch front thy grasp nil thouboldest dear.

In Ivor with these phantoms that gird theeround;
No (hubs dlsco'vered may anew the ground ;
fig Knad may flow, and no mortal ear
The groans of the wounded heart may hear,
As itsuruggles and writhes Intheir dread control,.
As tie Iron Wets the riven Soul.
Buttic youthful form.grows wasted and weak,
And sunken and wan is the rounded cheek; '
The brow is furrowed; but no( with years— •
The eye Is dimmed with Itssecret tears,
And streaked with white Is the raven bah:
Three are the tokens of conflict there.

•'nebulae ts tilde!: the hero goes
-Woe amt scarred to his lastrspose. •
Ile Ems won the day, its has conquered iinom,
tie has sunk unknown to his nameless tomb.• '
For the victor's glory no voicr.may plead—
Fame has no echo and earth. nemeed. '

111it the guardian angels:ire hovering near—
They have watched unseen o'er the conflict hero:
They bear.him now on their wins away,
Toe realm of peace, toa cloudless day..
Ended now is earthlystare,'
And his brow is crowned with the Crown.o(Lt%

. —lfirtkoor's Absysties.

american pulpit,
THE PRESENT POSITION OF TOPE PIUS IX.

A SERAION
Preached at St. Patrkk's Cathedral an Sunday Awn-

ing. January. 7th,
V IIT: REV: 131.1101. EIVOUSI.

' In two name'of the- Father, the Bon; and the
Hely Most, Amen: I am about to read as the
subject of the remarks which I intend to offer, the
entire 12It Chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.

(Bishop Hughes lead the chapter specified, and,
then continuerlhis discourse as follows.)

There are times, my- beloved brethren, in the
history of the Christen Phurch, when men are
so agitated and disturbed by the developments of
human passions and' of human projects on the
earth, that it is necessary,or expedient at least, for
those who believe,to return to the recollection of
first principles. The Utility of this will befound
in the feet that principles are eternal and immu-
table, whereas all that is not principle, is netts- Ivarily subject tor the vicissitudes of times rind of
circumstances. Mit recently, we Catholics, ex-
tilted, perhaps with a presumptuous joy, at the
apparent favor with which this world seemed, to
regard our religion and our doctrine, and with the
correction of its own judgmerit, with which it be-
gan to review our history. At the same time, Ievery breeze from the East brought with it tid-
ings 06 accessions to the fold of Christ—aud ac-
cessions not from the class that arc. least esteemed,
in this world, but accessions from the ranks of
the elevated, of the editcated, of the powerful, of
the noble. Even now we can enumerate, within
a period of but a few years, about one hundred,
formerly Protestant clergymen of the most distin-
guished cheracter even before their change, who
base relinquished thefortunes of this world, and
have attached themselves to the poverty of the
Catholic Cross.

We, perhaps, took complacency in these events,
and we supposed that God was about to open to
his Church a certain glorious career of prosperity,
and that from thee time forward, she end her doc-
trines would be the rallying points of perplexed
minds, around which Abe heterogeneous systems
should ultimately congregate, Seal frdm her should
lierive.a. new and necessity principle: life for
the world that is and the world that is to come.
We do not say that these things leis about to
cease; but in the midst of this feeling, tiding.
have reached us that the*supreme pastor of the
Church of God Cur earth: the Pontiff, whose acs
scallion to the pupal throne has been hailed, not
merely by Catholics, but by Protestants, by all
the civilized nations of the earth, so to spesk7—
the Pontiff who, (or the first time, it'is said—said
falsely, however—untertook to • Conciliate' the
truths of religion with the best interests of human
liberty—the Pontiff who was supposed to seize
the favorable moment, the turning tide, as it were,
in the history of human civilization, „and who
placed himself in the front of the mover ent—the
Pontiff who began his reign by enlarging the
freedom of his people, and -opening the prison
doors of politicalcaptivity, who struck the fetters
from the indecent; because it was his' duty, ;end
from the guilty,because it was his inclination—-
that this sundPontiffis himself now a fugitive--
that this same people, and, be it known, one of
those whom he released from the dungeons of it
political- captivity among the foremost of them,
have driven hie] from the sepulchre of 81. Peter,
and have there established their Mad -sacriligioua
watch.

There is nothing very new in this: fur it is not
the first time the Popes beve been expelled from
the capital of the Christian world. Fot_ theebris-
fian, there is nothing extraordiaary; for it is
ciuite probable that the same persons thatprofess-
ed toChrist when he was oneattb, and
teceired benefitsfrom Rini; were found swelling,
the chorusef the mob that criedout ucrecify
crucify him." And again, the chapter oftheActs
of the Apostles, which I have read, teaches, not
by the:phrueofogy simply, but by thefact which
is recorded there; that although God may-permit
a sacriligious world to lay bands upon the an•
Frame of bis anointed order, he reeervelself the power of settiog at nought :both' their
PaaP;atea.flit,;.Fte/r: mean* for.: eamtoplishing
them: • - - •

Chrialao, Catholic brethren,' there is noreason -.why we Should be dismayed at these
events. Gn the contrary,,l might say. if there
has *lt a moment in modern times, when the
Catholic might feel it certain species of ride, it
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world of evil, into which, as a world of evil, God
cast forth his doctrine' nd' his Church—Whether,
in such, a world es this is, it is consistent with the
purposes of Providence that the Chief -Pastor of
this Church should be a subject I If we take
ourfirst inference from, the testimony of History,
we shell see apparently that this veto not the in
tention of the Divine Saviour, for freedom is ee-
eantist for the Supreme Pontiff of the Catholic
Church—and so much so thati.tron the moment
ho has fallen under the powerof any humane
Sovereign, from that mom cat either he- does not
net in his capacity of Pontiff, or he gives notice
of the cowcion ; or, even if he does not that, co-
ercion, if it had been employed,#prociaimed the
Moment be gains his liberty. .

The preterit sovereign is !be. Two Hundred
and Fifty-Ninth from Saint Peter, and you will
see, from the beginning, God -ao.ordained by Him
providence, and 'by inspiring thein with a spirit
which would be free and has been freer that lie
never permitted them to discharge the-functions
of their elevated office under the suspicion of being
forced thereto by human authority. Look at
them through the first two hundred and fifty years
of the Christian era. Here you will find that nearly
all have been martyrs; but during their martyr-
doin, when they dared not appeal to Paganism
and its sacriligioas judges, who only waited theirappearance to consign them to the scaffold. where
did they seek liberty 1 In the catacombs of Rome.and the wild places and eaves of the earth—the
mountain* and the solitudes; but wherever; they
were, always -maintaining freedom. And when-
ever by -accident that freed9na was abridged; then
they considered that life, that their life, vras,no
longer worth preserving when it was no longeruseful to the Church, and they sealed their Iraq-
mony by surrendering it.

Afterwards, do you not perceive how God so
disposed that the Popes should, acquire freedom
from human authority, without any plan or design
of their own. Who that is familiar with the de-cline of the Roman .Empire wi I not perceive_
something Providential in the fact that, without
claiming to be sovereigns, the force of eircum.
stance compelled-them, little by little, to assume
the sovereignty of a small province in .the Italian
peninsula.

In the first instanee,-When Constantine and his
successors, so engrossed in the Petry, dark•mind-
ed end tyrannical intrigues of their Eastern Court,
and so betroubled with the theological discussions
in which they so impiously took pert, so absorbed
and soenervated by tholuxuriousness of their lives,
left, the Italians, as it were, a prey to the invasions
of their barbarian enemies,—under these circum-
stances how often dowe find the Pope writing to
the Emperor, beseeching him to send troops for
their defence—these troops never sent—finally,
the barbarians themselves taking possession ofthe
fairest provinces of that NVestern Empire, and
even they, Pagans, or only half Christi, lans--formany of thent.were Atian heretics—oven they
always abstaining, with a certain species of rever-
ence, and never presuming to fix their sovereign
residence within the walls of eternalRome. Thir,'in their turn, were put down, and that provin e
Geer which the Popes bed acquired, by their pater-
nal care, by their zeal and exertions to supply the
detects of Government, in a word by their kilo.
ence—thet province which they bad thus 'heady
acquired, the great conqueror of the Eighth
Century, Charlemagne, conferred by an outward
title which is called a gift, bpt, in point of fact,
it was a restoration, and his successors speak of it
in that light.. •

This took place on thousand forty-eight years
ego.—From that limo the Pope has been the
Sovereign'of that limited province, the Patrimony
of St. Peter, so called; and during the ages that
have intervened, while, if you look over the mop
of Eurtipe,,you will 61111 that there has not been a
sovereignty that has not added to its dominions
by cr , y, treachery, and fraud—how did it hap.pen, (12 t the dominions of 'the Pontifical. States
ere a .limited to-day as they were the day they
were t given 7 How does it happen, that they
who,possessad universal power, even over Kings,
did, not tike advantage of this to extend the sphere
of their temporal sway 7 The reason io, that the
Popes have never been actuated by the ambition
of universal &minion tnjemporal matters; as has
been so frequently drama upon them. They
ere ignorant, profoundly ignorant, who charge
them with it.

In his dominions the Pope has been a Sover-
eign; he has been ctir gished by his people as a
father. If there has been a fault in his government
it has been the fault of leniency and mercy, and
the want ofharsh policy. There, in a word, that
Government has subsisted during a period longer
and is now older than any other Monarchy in this
world. Itlis not essential that tbe'Pope should be
Sovereign' ofRome, hut it is essential that between
the two conditions, the one of subject and the other
of Sovereign, the Pope, the head of Christendom,
shall be free; that is to say, he shall he so placed
that he shall be subject to no man, be ho Kiug or
President.

If they tell you spun, that the Popes have
meddled with the peace ofnations throughout the
world; that they have disturbed the rale of Gov.
ernruents. I say, in reply', that they areprofound-
ly ignorant,that Popes have never done such things
except as consequente of the office which God ap-
pointed them to fill.

Whet is the explanation of this? It ia exceed-
: it is, that by religion Cumpe was

civilized; that it owes all its civilizatlon to the
Catholic Church. Yau rrie that in Airica, along
the Coast of the Mediterranean, in which there
was a beginning and pregrevive civilization so
long as the people remained connected with Rome;
the momentlhat that utihn was interrupted, bar.
bariem stilled down upon the land,; and you will
find from that pesiOd to this there has been no in-
crease of civiliz diem,
" The Dsrbariaar of the North, wish settled on
the ruing of the Homan Empire, came under the
divine laws of the Church, end by her divine in-
fluences, were civilized. This is a preliminary
remark you must never forget ; it is the key and
explanation of what men ascribe to the ambition
of the Church. They were boundi therefore, to
observe the Jews of the Church, and the Pope
was the appointed executor of those laws. If,
therefore, nut to enlarge upon the subject which is
so ample, you will allow me to concentrate Ulm
one or twopoints the causes ofall these troubles,
I can enumerate them. The first and greater
cause has been the licentiousness of the secular
Princes, even though members of the Church and
prokssed Catholics, yet having ample power ac.
cording to the secular order in the State, they bore
with impatience another power in the world that
put restraints and limits upon their bad passions.
It was no easy matter to introduce among such a
people, and especially among such etude order of
sovereignty, the sMgle law which is the founda-
tion of all that is elegant, pure and refined in hu.
man society, the sanctity of marriage.. You will
find that a vast number of these questions resolve
themselves into that, and that these monarchs
found it exceedingly irksome that they 'should be
held to the law thatbound their subjects. I need
not assert this ; I suggest, it, and appeal to every
page ofhistory whether it is not found just. To
prevent the monarch from divorcing his wife; to
prevent unlawful alliances, end to protect the
sanctity of holy marriage, was the difficult task of
'the sovereign Pontiff. We know instances in
which theputtimity,,of the Pope has been assePed
precisely upon this ground ; we know, in-modern
times, the liistanie-of that proud and samiliginus
monsucbofEngland who arrogated to himself the
authority of the Holy See and constituted himseU
head of a.Churchi we can see in .his history be-
fore that event, and in his trabotuaded licentious.
nese afterward, how great ii4clief it was for him
tohave cast Off, the restraint of the authoiity of
the Pope. • - '

Again we see in Germany the pitriarch of the
'Reformation, su called,in his commentary on Gen.errs, flattering the Princes byteaching that where.
its Polygamy was practiced by the matriarchs, the
'Divine Law neither commended nor forbade it,
and that upon, that subject be bail clothing to say.
We know that the same individual hayingcastoff
the authority of the Pope granted to the Land.
wave of Hesse the 'autheri4 to Marry d second
wife, the first; being alive; and five with both at
the same time: These were caseept the hatred to
the authority of the Pope awing those petty soy,
ereigos who occupied- the provinces of the once
great but tow fallen power ofRome' 'in existence
long before thetime ofthe so called Reformation,
for it was a past of his office to recognise no dif-
ference where the law of God was concerned be-
tweets the peasant end theprince who ruled our

him. Another carte was tpe correction of-scan-
dais &along the clergy. for in this else the Divine
Authority .of the Holy Father, necessarily eagle
in conflict with the perverted human passions.—
The fallen priest and tie unworthy bishop have
oftenbeen found to rain, then voice and throw
the weight of their influence in the secularscale
against the very Church that bad invested flied'
with chancier anti eutherity.

Again, another cause wasthe efforts of the Pope
to check thetyranny ofKings= and it is singular
that at a period when the people is the sovereign,
when everything is for thepeople, that the people
themaelvet should forgex thatin former times they
had no friend bat the Pope. There was no giant

strong enough to wrestle with the tyrants of the
world except the giantrecce OF to St. Peter. He
was the preserver (or them f the only remnants—-
of liberty which they eojo eti,and out of which
they might have developed more perfect system.

These have been the camas, in many instances.
ofquartets between Popes 1. 1.3 Sovereigns. Anti
tiers again. whether you reg rd the Church of God
as a divine institution, rim whether you regard the
(Zees of humanity which have been failed by
the Popes of Rome,you w Il perceive that liberty
for the Pope is essential a. 66 atmosphere of life.
How could he have made tyrants tremble on their
thrones if he bad been their *abject and in their
power! How could hit hare sindieated the law
ofGod! How could hi have raised the standard
of judgment! How cent he have cheered ths
poor themvelves,either in th • Patience der:durance
or the lawfulness of re.isre ee, it betirreself had
bepri ono of the poor and object to the crushing
influences of-this norld'a canny.

, . ,

Now, my brethren, wit r are no wale, on this
subject. All history goeg ojahow that whenever-
the Father eifithe Faithful—the first and supreme
Bishop of the Catholic Chord—has been invaded.
whenever his person bag/heel violated by outrage,
whenever his liberty haft I been abridged by the
temporal powers of thialvarld, God, as it were by
a glance of His watchfulere, has so ordered that
the Pope's very enemies sometimes have been
made instruments forrestlng him to that freedom
so essential to the 'unite ns of his office. Ho
will manifest his lUtChrille6 now, as he didonus
before. 'kayo faith io be lave that He will send
his angel, if not in a malerial, yet in an efficient
mode, to work the delivrence of the Supremo
Pontiff of the Catholic Moab. Hewitt manifest
his watchfulness now.; yOu will observe how
singularly it is noted that se physical sgencvras
necessary to break the aqui from •the heeds of
St. ester—no human arta Was required to throw
open the iron gate,. so tbri he should have the
liberty of motion—so thet,lWhere the liberty of the
Pope is required, even re trarimots things of this
earth shall become instryinents in securing him
in the discharge'of his °MC°. :t :

Id°not say that it is llprleessary for the Popo
that her should be a soverry but it is nets/wary
for Christianity that he sh oldbe free, and if there
is no choice except between sovereign .and,vassal
then must he be a sovereign I danot saythat his
dignity and his office depTinl inthe least upon his
being the chiefof the PapA States. I know that
the Church, that the faithful Catholic world will
recognize him if he he a Wanderer upon the Ap-
penines.. I know all that I aridfor his part it would
be nn immense relief to hp 'released from his tem-
poryl charge; hilt it is necessary for Christendom
that ho should he free, and, if there be no middle
state for a subject mid a ;secular sovereign,`then
I say for him to be a sovereign is necessary. God
will mark by hie interventiOn or by en angel un-
seen of men the workings }if his providence, and
youwill see how the design 3 of wicked men who
have:invaded the author ty and place of thePope
shall he brought to naught,! He will bet restored
by agencies altogether beyond the order earl eaten.
lations of the foolish Politiri ins who affect now
to govern the world. In sliest,rny beloved teeth--
eren, that idea 'of liberty where there has been no
previous training to the knowledge of what it
means, no preparation tot its enj.tyment, has be-
come a nuisance: You perceive that it has be-,
come the watchword all aver Europe; and its
abuses by the oppressed multitudes just brought
out of restraint are.sueh.according to all the laws
of hum in nature as human nature is, as justifies
the reaction to which/we are to be consigned for
stroller cycle of time. Even among ourselves
there is nothing more common than to hear the
inexperienced, the yoUng and the ardent enamored,'
as it were, with the opportunity of making speech-
es shout liberty. We enjoy it; wo pones, it, es
much as it is possible for men to possess it on
earth; and in all the calculations of this school
they make only one nristake-r.•-they make no ao-
count of God, who rules this world, nor of the
providence of ded. They Iknow the abuses of
authority, and instead of correcting the abuses, as
wise men would with to do; Choy destroy authori-
ty altogether; and Wheo they have destroyed hu-
man authont . they are just; as ready to attack
Divine authority, if the thing were possible.—
There is eadeilnunisc spirit that animrs a por-
tion of them that would makewar uportarg him-
self. Oh my brethern! letus remember that
these are the agitations of , miens and human
events! Ofttimes the chastisement of vice occurs,
by its own instruMeritality. God allows and di-
rects all these things in a mysterious manner, to-
ward the end which/ he has pointed out,r'sna
which they will attain most!assuredly. Let us
understand, while we 'me the, advocates of liberty,
that it is not liberty In the abstract, but liberty
with thekelief of a God—libetty within the Jaws
which God has appoieted In; I our government—
As for us, the whole history of the Church is cal.
culated to remove farm our Inainds the slightest
fear. Even in our oven timeisatihave seen events
like this. But because it had not happened be-
fore for some ages, when Pius VI was carried.

I into captivity the enemies of the Church ofChrist
set to to interpret thelApocalYpse, the prophecies
and the mystic number, believing that they were
about to befulfilled according to their notions of
interpretations; yet most of I:them lived to see the
triumph of the Choral). or the events which prog-
nosticated her triumph on earth. We sympathize
with our Holy Father midi the Church through-
out the world, and ought, aspin the times of Peter,
to offer prayers !continually it God for him as am
individual, hut we have riot the slightest appear,
pension of injury to the office which •be discharg-
es; and of which he fs so illustrious and glorious
an occupant. If necessary, the Church has re-
goitres& There is no sovereign on earth that
counts.so many subjects as Pius IX. independent
of those petty States of Rome. Two hundred
millions of men cherish hiniin their hearts, all
of whom direct their best wishes towards his sac-
red person, all of whom regard in him the repress
sweetie° of Jesus Chris!, and the authority dales
gated to him by S. Peter. I My brethren, I'know
that I can speak fur You and for thatportion of the
Church over which, though unworthy, the pawl-
Since of God has placed me. Sooner than we
should see him subject to any Sovereign oePresi-
dent, or Petty Prince , or King , we should have
recourse to rho old institution, and Peterpenco
from every point of Ithe compass would constitute
a treasury to raise him above that subjection; oven
though he should occupy an Island in the Medi-
terranean Sea a single square mile in extent.

And now Christian brethren we have no ap-
prehension. It is the nature of revolutiOns to
stir up tranquil • craters, end often times to bring
the dregs to the surface. It willrequite time for
dregs to work themselvte off; so in all countries,
with regard to those restless spirits truly insignifi-
cant in themselves, but who, ,being caught up by
the agitation of the time, just as straws aro carded
aloft by the whirlwind-,' come to think thereto ac-
tually a part of the tempest by which they have
been elevated. Now good Christian friend., es-
pecially in referenCe to the Rely Father, whose,
eipulaion, fir I cannot call it otherwise, from the
capital of which he was sovereign, from the chair
of his predecessors,' and•from the See of which
he was Bishop,the et!bject has called forth our sym-
pathy, and if I have dwelt upon it to-day you will
bear me evidenee that i is the first time in eleven
Yeare'that I have introduced matterof 'this kind
into the pulpit of the CatholicChurch, but I have
dope so designedly,' to increase your information,
to throw youin the direction itstrengthening your
minds against the appearance of the threatening
aspects of events. Knowing that the esistence of
the Pope, as the successor of Saint Peter, and
that the attributes of freedom necessary to his dia.
charging the dutieir'Uf his office shall never be
wanting, knowing that rest under the vicissitudes
of time and place, arid that all these cithumstan.
sea410 in. their noire changeable, end. that God
will change them, 'mid also that the eternal prin-
ciplss of divine Truth and the eternalpromise of
God to Siint Peter—there here stood, stand now.
and will stand till the con'ummation of the wor'd,
and the Church Shall have accomplished fully,
universally,' and finally the-porposesuf her divine
inatitntion.-4,Phortographically 'Reported for
Me N. Y. Tribune, by T. C. Leland.

NEW yAraingit YARD.
rrHE subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends and

thepublie In general; thatha has opened a Board
and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad.in POttetillio.above lingw°A
& Snyder'n Foundry ; where 'be will keep a constant
assort:mato( Oak; Ifemiock,Plne,andPophu Lumber.
Haying three Sawl•mille running, he flatters himsel
thatho will be'ena bled Insanely his ftiends with an"
description of lumber fog mining or building gurgnnoT
0016 e mostreasonable terms, and by the prompt at.
tendon to their orders ensure a continuance of the
revers. ' May2o.ll-10 ' : WM. STEPHENSON

PUBLIC SCIIOOI. BLAMES. • •

Such ens monthly return:a for teachers.
Collector's and Treasurer's Bondi,
Warrantsfor Cofleeting :Schaal Tax,
Blank Order Books and Permit Books.

Always on hand and for alio at BA h:NdN'
Printing Ofßce and fklbkatoref

Pottsville. Lug. 3. • :
' •


